
she thought I was talking to Margie
and I did not undeceive her." .

"That's very wrong, Mollle,' thun-
dered Dick. But she got back at him
with: "Wouldn't you have done-th- e

same, under the same circum- -
m stances'?"

(Copyright, 1914, by the Newspaper
Enterprise Association.)
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CHILI AND TOMATO RICE

Cook one pound of beef ifrom
round, one pound of veal from flank,
one pound of pork from shoulder un-
til tender. Salt, cool and dice coarse.
,. Six tomatoes, one chopped onion,
one clove of garlic, two chopped
green peppers, one saltspoon of pap-
rika, black pepper and one-ha-lf salt-spo- qn

ol cayenne, one scant teaspoon
of curry powder, little salt. Cook un-
til all can be forced through a soup
sieve. There should be two and one-ha-lf

cups when strained. Blend two
tablespoons of flour with a little cold
water until smooth. Stir into the
sauce and cook until smooth, Add
diced meat Turn crust made of rich
biscuit dough. Dot with' butter and
dash of curry powder. Cut hole in
center of crust to allow steam to
escape. Bake twelve minutes in very
,hot oven. Serve with rice or Med
Hoodies.

PEAS.
Peas contain a great deal of proteid,

and when fresh and young are very
easily digested.

'Shell one-ha-ft peck of peas.wPut in
cold water (small, undeveloped ones

'will come to top), remove these and
drain perfect ones.

j- Put in granite kettle with two ta-
blespoons of sugar and half teaspoon
6f salt Cook uncovered until soft so

- water may boij away. There should
be very little water on the peas whea
dpne. Add two tablespoons of butter,
two tablespoons of flour. Mix all to-

gether. Turn over this one-ha-lf cup
jf cream or top milk. Boil five min-
utes and serve.

STRIPEARE WORN'MORE-THA-
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Stripes are worn;nre than they
have beenin years; nd they are not
pf dull; colors; either, The striped
skirt pHofcurW i of dark and light
blue raOne-.'ma'd- perfectly straight
and gathered about the waist in an
upstamm&-,fril- l' The corsage is of
light Mue stftQC 'and the belt is of
heavy ce$dd satmin'hght blue, with
dark braVKlkjt spots on it.

Theah-eH8arefiBishe- d off wftk
heavy chimlle tasfeeK
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